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The Captain of Tho mat blow to tho awful good but
mlMtikon people of I'tnh was deliver
ed by tho United Bute aoimta when
It oppioprUioJ $18,000 to pny tho exPabUahed Dally Except Monday by IndustryIs Entitled to

His Reward.f penaea of Bonn tor fmoot In dofradlngTWk J. 8. DELUNGIK COMPAJIT.
his aont. The Imv grind hard on tho

W. C. LAWS (Sl CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBINF ENGINEERS

Plans nud estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-clas- s

manner, as we do no other work fn our shop.

Hmoot protagonist.'
SUBSCRIPTION RATXS. By JACOB COULD SCHURMAN, Pratldant of Cornell Vnlvanity.

Mr, Meyor, lato iiiibttwi(lnr to Rtia
"In, the car hua the klndoat n.By nail, per jtr.. ,.(7.00
tvntlona toward tha people. The proP to the last century the main functions of government wereJ aarrier, par mocUi. ....... .. .M
tMt of the KuMlnii people la that In- -the protection of life and property and AFTER THAT tonttona do not nmkd good government

WEIKLY ASTOBU1. administration of justice. Hut our nation haa now become and thty waih to aee more kind Inlon- -
80 complex that the government has been compelled to ex tlona put Into uctlon,B, mail, per year, in advanc. .11.90

tend ita functions. If anything, I think we are a little
Cnnada'a rigid Sunday clolng lawTOO MUCH INCLINED TO EXTEND THESE FUNCTIONS.Entered u tecond-elaa- a Butter July

304mt tbe poUmo at Aitorta. Ore- - The gorernment now passes lawa protecting the health of the working
bwnnw uiHTttUve yeaterday. The Do
minion la going to bo powerful lonerail, aaaer let actoruagrMQ( mwosi, SCO? BAT IRON t BRASS I'IIIIG

ASTOItlA. OHICUUN

aome aa far aa we are concerned: but
we tir willing to admit that euch
wU-kx- country ahould do penance,

IRON ANO BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

people. In Germany and other countries legislation has provided for a
oompulsory education and the setting up of state banks and insurance
companies. No generation can lay down rules which will be binding
upon succeeding generations. The conditions and the evils of a gener-
ation MUST BE MET BY THAT GENERATION. So far as the
governmental function is concerned, I am one of those that believe
that the lees we are governed the better. But every emergency must bo
met and settled according to the exigencies of the case, and, above all,

Kullrond offlclnla aaya they can't let
MIU Vlacblnxryt Prompt atluU)D,'lvtfi tal. rrpakr Work

let ua ny on flyera at two centa a mile,
and the fat trains will have to comeTOntan far tfca dnUmnu of Tm M oa

iMurraaxAX toerUMir ration er ptee of
iurtanai aw to and by noatel wrd or 18th and Franklin Ave,off. We might compromlae on that

by paying tho precsrtbed far and add
Tel, Main 2481.

through taleaooa. Any Irregularity is da-

inty (hoold b msMdktWr reported tc tb
OeeafpubUaaUao. ing a bonua for the wince. ""MIMIUMMMM Mwe must see that JUSTICE is done.

xtiEPBOirx XAor mu
The lawsuit at Concord la likely toOffleial paper of Clataop conely and

Public ownership is still an experiment, and I am not aware that
the experiment in this country has appreciably advanced the millen-
nium. I am certainly opposed to government ownership of such utili

of Ajtoria.UaCtV
give ua more knowledge of Christian
Science than we have had before.
Where the money goes la the nll-l- mties as the railroads at this time, as it is entirely too risky, and I first

WEAWM. portnnt queatlon.want to see the results in the smaller field of MUNICIPAL OWN
ERSHIP. The government could not afford to invest billions of dolOregon, Washington, Idaho, a If Tody Hamilton ahould now be pclars in buying all the railroads of the country and then sink other bilFair. suaJed to rwonaMor and stick to tho

STEEL a EWART
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

In Business forBosiness and Your Satisfaction.

We make it our aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices.

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre.

old line he will have made an adverlions in mismanagement and political corruption.
uaing nit imvvr equalled by a preWT CONCEPTION OF SOCIALISM IS A VOLUNTARY COMBINATIONTACOMA DID, ASTORIA WILL agentOF LABOR AND CAPITAL.

This is a brand of socialism which will appeal to all English speakBack In the "Eighties" the Oregonian
was preaching the fallibility of Ta ing people. It appeals to us because it is based upon the old fashioned

Tho Salvation Army's anil-aulcl-

bureaus are likely to And that most of
tho who clulm to be tired ofcoma, program .onaui gram over etues of INDIVIDUAL INDUSTRY and individual intollino,,

mountain belt and ship it from her . , . .. . . . llfo are merely tired of work.
Jocks; basing-

- the ranity of the Sound " u"4"-i- " u yruicsi nguuwi enormous

Cltr Plea upon Ue utter impossibU- - vuar0, mcu ucxug w cuuuscaie uiese ionunes. a lew years ago The Treaiury lmirtin.nt i
I . i ... I

ny or tne nign-gra- de ham upon any m wis country one could count all the men of millions on his fineers, ' cou,lt a" tn money in the
standard of profit to the shipper. But but now we are all familiar vrirh mllli"..;, nn,1 v Mil;...... treasury In Chicago. It would bettor
Taooma went ahead valiantly and un- -j T , , , , K, ... , , , murk tho clerk, too. H. B. PARKER,

Proprietor.
E. P. PARKER,

Manager," wum we are nseij w lorgei tne UJNremltUngly with her plana and Port- -
I A T TiT)PTiPTl r 1 . . .

land was the palpable loser. . I " liwoiuii. cuuie jwupie are loo quiCK 10 cry tnat tne Queer whnfa coming over our great
Now the Oregonian is anxious about few have been enriched through the impoverishment of the many, financiers! There's Mr. Harrlman

the coming demonstration as to the The truth is that WE AUT. AT T. TNPTTFT? A'T1 TVFTTVn HIT Jul" b'K8l"8r f'r reporters to tnk 1
I . mmmm 4t AU M. Jk. AAA. V A.

more Interviews!feasibility and profit of the water-lev- el the u.. .
lmlll-t5o- tlfln nf u.Mitt, rnr M

haul a hotwen thlx It and Pnrt.l .... PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Flrat Claaa In Ivary Retptet.
Ftm Coach to tha House.
Bar and Billiard Room.

The contractors suggost that there Inland; just as though an eighty-si- x mile nc.h men flre 8 helP to us so long'as they invest their money in enter-furthe- r

haul from the bridge at Van- - prises which furnish employment for labor. They hurt the public only mil Mi'--,W:?-a 'plot' In connvctlon with the Pann
ma Cuniil. May kx- - thyre la a. plot oncouver to the Astoria water front, when they squander wealth. The danger that I see is not in swollen
tout to dig It.upon me same own-graa- e mat ues fortune8, BUT IN STOLEN FORTUNES. I want tn rr,flU St olnr

vac ui iuai oiruciuie lor a wousanu i . . . ,

miles or more, was liable to Impose
a fortUne athough big, IS not bad. I want to make it clear that After everybody had had a any about

Good check RaaUurantthe danger of dynamite In the Newadditional charge that could not! we would all be better off if our fortunes were larger. The danger is Liv -.- . mtm.tk
Tork tunnels the Jynnmlte cpoko forbe met Of course, there must be at not in fortunes, but in the way in .which they are made. Oood 8mpl Rooms on O round floor

Ortflon for CotnmorcUl Man.Aatorla,Itself.demonstration- - in the new premise; Here is a fcountrv of eiffhtv millions of neonlfi .bnnn.linc'wtl, u

' ' I nnrcp I IvillOVO that tha mon l.r,. .t,. .t. 1 .
"Tho brethren nhall dwell together I"but It sounds like a weak and vacuous "u,lt luc "P10 w"' can

I X ? t. !a A. A.I r II Tf Altt -
plea to raise; a grasping at shred-- l mrnibu u to uiem. une wno Knows iiuw to take advantace of the Concord-- ' In no longer a rule la Chris-

tian Science.straws to keep on reiterating that the conditions that exist and has the means of reaching the market can THE TRENTONchannels from Astoria to the sea mage a milHon dollars and can make it HONESTLY. The unwritten law In murder trialsmust be put in as good condition as I .

int (,iriHin or muusiKT IS THE MAN WHO ESTABLISHES In Kentucky is to call out the people.from Astoria to Ithose In the river
AN ORGANIZATION, THE MAN WHO HAS THE AEILITY TO GET HISPortland.
GOODS TO THE MARKET. HE IS ENTITLED TO A LARGER SUM OF Do Not Crowd the 8eaaon.

The first warm days of spring bringPROFIT THAN THE MAN WHO HAS NOT THESE RESOURCES.
Tne oregonian Knows wen enouga

that tbe in from the
Hill territory will but pass over the

with them a desire to get out and FirstClass Liquorsenjoy tne exniiiarating air and sun-
shine. Children that have been hous-
ed up all winter are brought and you

It be hoped, of the entire section.margin of Portland's northern lim she will be fortunate indeed, and will

have a clean route to travel and clean Rumor was buy yesterday with theIta and never lay for a day within her

yards, and that the terminal haul to hands to work with. The whole coast pleasant suggestion that T. B. Wilcox, and Cigars.
wonder where they all came from. Tne
heavy winter clothing Is thrown away
and many shed their flannels. Thenwishes her no less good luck than this representing a powerful Portlandthis port cuts no conspicuous figure In

the estimates that have already been and will glory In her renovation and group' was seeking to negotiate the a cold wave comes and people say that
grip Is epidemic. Colds at this sea-
son are even more dangerous than In

made by the men who have sunk her success. Flavel frontages in the heart of the
city here, for what purpose could not000,000 in the project of getting it mld-wlnt- as there is much mora

danger of pneumonia. Take ChamTEST GOVERNMENTS ATTITUDE. be ascertained, and which Is Immater-
ial at present, the main thlncr holmr berlaln's Cough Remedy, however, and

here. Portland may ship; she may
have the big money end of the great
trade; she may enter Into negotiations

602 Commercial Street.
Corner Commercial and 14th Astoria, Oregon.It aly0U wU1 haVe n0thln t0 earthe fact that such eyes are looking this ways cures, and we have never knownThe big suit filed in tbe federal court

way. It la even openly asserted here a coid to result in pneumonia wsen Itthat will maintain her prestige for all
time as the mart for Northwestern

of New Jork City on Thursday last,
in circles supposed to be In touch with was used. It Is pleasant and safe to

by the Pennsylvania Sugar Refining the source of the rumor, that the bla-- take. Children like It For aale bygrains but she can not effect any com
company against the American Sugar Frank Hart and Leading drugglsta,Weverhauser mill, whirr, tn .n, ..petitive condition that will divert the

terminal shipments from- - Astoria.
And Bhe may take what comfort she

.
Rheumatio Pain. Removed.

Refining company, the Havemeyer
syndicate, the arch-tru- st in that com-

modity of the world, for $10,000,000
lwiuea 'n mis immeaiate vicinity; and B. F. Crocker. Esq., now 84 years of
there are other important things bruit- - age, and for twenty years Justice ofcan from the perfectly logical certain

actual damages, and $30,000,000 tenta
ty that the channels from Astoria to ed hereabout that are worth stud vine tne Peace at Martlnsburg, Iowa, aaya:

Sherman Transier Co.
HENRY 8 HERMAN, Hanagei

Hacks, CarrUges-gag- gag Checked and Trannferrad - Truck ard Furnlturi
Wagon Piano Mord, Boxtd and Shipped.

433 Commercial ftreet! Main Phone 12)

tive damages, for having conspired, l am terrioiy amictea with sciaticabout, and working for as soon as theyand succeeded, In driving the plaintiff rheumatism in my left arm and right
hip. I have used three bottles ofshall become tangible enough to war--concern out of the market and pre rant our chipping In. Chamberlain' Pain Balm and It didvented it from engaging In the re me lota of good." For aale by FrankOf course, these rumors can not be Hart and leading druggists,fining of sugar at all, Is one of Immense

interest to the whole people, since It is verrlfled as yet, nor is it expected.
Operators of this calibre are not given
to flaunting their plana in the face of
the public; but they are within the
possibilities, and perhaps quite as

likely to be a clear-c- ut and radical test
of the real attitude of the government
In the execution and application of Its
own laws, the case being docketed
under the terms of the federal anti-
trust law of congress.

the sea will, when all things are ready,
be In condition as was never yet par-

alleled on the Columbia above Tongue
Point

o

RUEF HAS PLAYED LIMIT.

Abe Ruef, the San Francisco boodler

has just about played the limit He
Is In court again, with over $100,000

forfeited bonds to pay, and his case

badly prejudiced by his own folly and
the conniving tactics of a too facile

judge who has evoked the suspicious
criticism of his professional bretheren
of the Bay City. The whole mess Is

likely to go to an adverse and disgra

Our Doors Are Openprobable as the once vague rumor that
James J. Hill had bought the A. & C,
and which was so strenuously denied
until almost the hour of fruition.

Astoria Is in the purview of big men
and men of enterprise, and she is will

The contending companies are both
immensely rich and are likely to make
the Issue historical and of pregnant
effect when they shall be determined,
and the trial will be watched with ing to nurse al such rumors Into

healthy and potnet realization as fastgreat interest by the whole world, as she may.
isince the very future of the trust prin"

clple Is at bar for analysis and decree
that shall be final and beyond the
reach of further appeal.

We are anticipating your patronage and
will appreciate it.

We will do business on the basis of

"A Dollar in Value for a Dollar in Cash."
We offer nothing but the best and genuine

Lriqtiors and Wines
Our reputation going with the goods as they are sold.

Drop in and look over the stock we are handling.
We dispose of our wares only in bulk, bottle and

package. A wholesale line on wholesale terms.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la Both
Agreeable and Effeotive.

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy has no
superior for coughs, colds and croup,

ceful conclusion, and the sooner the

betterf Schmltz, hlsf running mate,
has hedged beautifully, and perhaps
successfully, via the late Japanese un-

pleasantness in San Francisco, and
will escape the rigor that is certain to
be dealt out to Ruef; but In the public
eye and conscience he Is none the less

culpable. San Francisco's earthquake
and flre were aa nothing compared to
the shameful spoliation wrought by
these men and their gangs, and if In

THE CAPITALISTIC EYE. ana tne fact that it is pleasant to
take and contain nothing In any way
injurious Ha made it a favorite with
mothers. Mr. W. S. Pelham, a merch- -

That Astoria is In the capitalistic
eye to etay need not be doubted any
longer. The Hill interests have cast a
favorable and conclusive glance In this
rUrotlnn art A iVt a 1aoda M i

ant at Klrkville, Iowa, says: "For
more than twenty years Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy haa been my leading
remedy for all throat troubles. It is American - Importing - Co.the uplift she Is now acheivlng, she

can break down, once for all, the hid-

eous ring that has been at her munici

j auu icoocj vii uo are qui- -

etly following suit, and the most of the
! minor glances are becoming riveted on successors to foard & Stokes, 589 Commercial Street, Phone Main 1883.

especially successful in cases of croup.
Children like it and my customers who
have used it will not take any other."
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

pal throat for the past seven years, this city and country, to the good, let


